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- - This paper has enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the war

"TlH MVESI0R

When you buy one of the U. S.

Government War Savings Stamps

you make the kind of investment
capitalists are anxious to get.

There's not a doubt but that
moneyed men would scon take all

the issue of War Stamps if they

could. With the payment of the
inte-e- st and principal guaranteed

by the honor and resources of this

nation, and an interest rate of 4

per cent compounded four times

a year, no other investment offer

i3 quite so attractive as this.

But the government wants its
War Savings Certificates to be

owned by the millions of Amer-

icans. That's why the stamps
are in small denominations.

You can buy a War Savings

Stamp in March for $4.14, in

April for $4.15. and so on until

December of this year, when the
price will be $4.23. You can buy

government Thrift Stamps for 25

cents each. They will help people

save many a quarter and may be

used in the purchase of the interest-b-

earing War Savings Stamps.

Start today to be ail investor.
We Americans need the savings

habit. Uncle Sam is giving us
the best chance in the world to
get it. Start investing today in

W.S.S. and help win the war.

The Oregori division of Public
Information about the war asks
the people to be careful about
whom they talk (to at any time.
Germany has a lot of spie3 in

Oregon who are eagerly picking
up any sort of information.
Therefore, if you know anything
keep it to yourself or tell it ly

to a representative of the
government.

Now is the time to buy Squirrel
Poison at Richland Drug Store.

Editor

Editorial Association
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How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred IVdlurs Ttewanf

Xor nny case of Catarrh Mint cannot bo
cured tiy Hull's Catarrh Medicine.

Iln"1-- - Cnturrh Medicine ."ins been taken
v catarrh sufferers for the past tlilrtv-nv- e

years, and has become known a tho
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Wood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelllwr the Poi-

nt from tho Btood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After vju have taken Hall's Catarrh

r - -- e for a short time you will see a
improvement In your General

1: alth. Start taklriB Hall's Catarrh Mull-c- i
at once and Ret rid of catarrh Send

'or testimonial, free.
F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all DrussUtt. 6c- -

MEDIATION V.Hi;

Roman Ropes, From Earlies
Time Deemed It Privilege.

First Instance Dates From 409, When
Effort Was Made to Arrange

Peace With Goth Leader.

From the earliest time of papucy,
popes, us the religious heads of the
Catholic church, have considered It
their task to Intercede as mediators
In temporal disputes, observes a his-

torian. Following are a few Instances:
As early us 100, when Alarle I de-

clared he would withdraw from Koine
only on condition Unit the Romans
should arrange a peace favorable to
him, S. Innocent I went with an em-

bassy of Uie Homuns to Emperor Hon-criu- s,

at Itavenna, to try, .If possible,
to makv peace with him and the Goths,
but failed In his endeavors to bring
about peace. More successful was
Gregory I, who played the same part
on the occasion of the Invnslon of Italy
by the Lombards. Owing to his friend-
ship with the Lombardlan queen Theu-dullnd-

he nctually mediated a favor-
able peace. When northern Italy was
devastated, by Attlla tho venerable
bishop of Home, Leo I tho first of the
great popes by a personal encounter
with the, king of the Units, prevented
him from marching upon Home. lie
wont In 452 to upper Italy, and met
Attlla at Mincio, In the vicinity of
Mantua, obtaining from him the prom-
ise that he would withdraw from Italy
and negotiate peace with tho emperor.
This pope ulso succeeded In obtaining
another favor for the inhabitants of
Home. When In 455 the city was cap-

tured by the Vandals under Geneserlc,
the "scourge of God," Leo's Interces
sion obtained a promise that the city
should not lie injured and the lives of
the Inhabitants should lie spared.

Another popo, llencdlct tho Twelfth,
who from 1331 to 1312 occupied Uio
holy see, wns as unsuccessful ns a
mediator as tho present supreme pon-

tiff. At that time Charles IV of Franco
had died without leuving an heir, und
when his cousin, I'hlllp VI, put tho
crown on his head, Ills right to do so
was contested by. Edward III of Eng-

land. Benedict iill, who wanted to
mediate, was not listened to, and there
ensued hostilities lasting, with some
interruptions, for a hundred years.

The popes mediated successfully
Christian opponents In cases

where It was impprtunt to unite tliera
in tho common cause of Christianity
against Turkey., '

Popo Gregory (1271-1270- ), for the
sake of a crusade against the Turks,
wbrkbfi frfdefaUgably upon a recon'
Ciliadbn of the princes in Italy and
Pnritiny, and Paul III
nearly three centuries later, tried to
prevent & war between Bpaba ood

franco. Clement uded Venice
ainilit.it the Turku uiodlutlng lliu
peace between LotiK XIV ami Spain, .

etc.

What You've Oeen Waiting; For.
Masculine rentier mo not usually

Interested In pictures showing feminine
fashions, notes tho Outlook, hilt cer-

tain halftones In a llinoltlyti furrier's
cntnlogue are calculated to awaken u
somnolent Intellectual activity In the ,

umn who has been leisurely conning j

uio rise in com mm mm; mns. uu uio
llrst page Is shown an evening wrap
iiimle of chinchilla; Its price Is $UV
000, The nuxt page Illustrates a wrap
which Is made up In various furs to
Nult different slxed purses. Tho hum-- ,

bier seeker for borrowed warmth may
get this moleskin for n' iriuo or
Inore fastidious tastes may call for one
of ermine nt 52,001); those who prefer
Hudson Hay sable miiy secure Ihelr
Choice for $15,000; i i!o tho laily who
desires "the real thing" may huve her
wrap made of Russian suhle at it cost
of $75,000. An Inferior garment of
Russian snble, It may ho added, will
be furnished at $'25,000 for :nyone of
economical tastes.

Overalls and Petticoats.
The bloomer Idea I going out among

the French women emp ".veil In fac-

tories, especially munition works, ac-

cording to a letter from one of the In-

dustrial centers ovvr there, and return
lias been inadu to Uu- skirt Hint ever
has been tho limine of n mliitnlty. Only
where working close to certain machin-
ery would make skirt" itnngn-ou- imve
they been discarded for bloomers, or.
In most InstuncM, overall-- . What was
taken up as a fad, saj a corro.spoud-ent- ,

lias given way t tho older and
stronger dictate of molesty. And
after work, In spite or iho met that It
has been work amid grease and dirt
of the exceptional iort or perhaps
hecauso of It thuro In recourse to the
powder puff and the other appurten-
ances of frill that In some form or
other are synonymous with woman the
world over.

Paper Money's Nicknames.
Now that paper money is a perma-

nent part of our pocket currency, wt
await the Inevitable nickname for tho
notes, which Is sure to come, says the
London Chronicle.

If we follow tho precedent set ncross
the Atlantic In 1802, when "greenbacks"
llrst mude their opppurnnee, wo might
be satisfied with "Westminster," with
referenco to the very admirable litho
graph of the palace which adorns the
reverse of the new notes. Something
better than that Is sure to come along.
In the army tho notes are known ns
"C3's," In Jocular allusion to the

narrow chest which the art-

ist bus given St. George, who Is In enn-lll-

with a very robust dragon.

Coincidence.
Much has been said and written at

various times concerning "the long
arm of coincidence," but surely a rec-

ord In this direction, relates a corre-
spondent, wns established In connec-
tion with an amusing little episode In
the career of tho countess of Dudley,
tho enthusiastic Hed Cross worker who
organized the llrst voluntary hospital
corps to cross tin1 Channel on the out-

break of the present world war.
When, exactly ten years ago, her

ladyship presented her husbund with
twin sons, one of her llrst visits on
her recovery wns to a village church
near where she was" staying nt the
time.

The ofllclntlng clergyman wns qulto
unaware of tho presence of Lady Dud-

ley among his congregation. Never-
theless, by an extraordinary coin-

cidence, lie chose ns his text tho words,
"Two are better thah one" greatly
to tho amusement, need It bo added,
of the countess and some friends who
were with her.

DRY GULCH DlTCH CO.,
Richland, Oregon

NOTICE is ht.reby glvon tlmt at a
meeting of tho directors, held on tho Oth

day of February, 1018, an assessment of

il IT. nnr tlinrnwou Invleil fltl tll() Call! till
stock of tho corporation, payable August
1st, 1018, to .1. Kohcoo Lee, at hjs homo.
Any stock npon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on Uio 10th day of
AtuMiot kiir will m Jnltnnuent and ad
vertised for sale at public auction, and,
unlofis pavment is made before, will bo
Fold on tho 10th day of October, 1018, to
pay tho delinquent assessment, together
with tho coet of advertising and expense
of sale. J. ItOSCOE LEE, tiec'y,
Feb 21 Mch 21 Richland, Oregon.

Mr. A. Gordon has moved to
New Bridge.
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T A T ISprmg
will soon start in earnest

9999

You should look over your harness and machinery,

sec that everything is in first class shape for the coming

season's work. If repairs of any kind arc needed, no

matter, if hut a small buckle or bolt, a collar or a full set

bf harness, a part to a plow, harrow or wagon, or a new .
implement of any kind, remember we arc prepared to

fix you out on short notice. f
u
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QODrL of all kinds are unusually scarce this year,
uCcUb but we can take care of your wants. ' f

GOG-- ti
O g

Keep the fact in mind that these are war times

and order your repairs, machinery, seeds, etc., g

at once they arc difficult to secure now, later

it may be impossible to obtain them

! SAUNDERS BRO'S. I

NO. 46.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF

THE EAGLE VALLEY
STATE HANK

ut tm.-1i- tut In ihe Male of Oreunn. at
tho close df Iiuhii. en Man-I- t lib, lOlfi.

ltiori:i'l
I nrmfl !it,.l .llm-oun- . . SU7.80V.R!
Overdrafts, secured ami un- -

scour il-- . '" ,B
Bonds and Warrants 3,asJ.U0
Hanking houeo 2,500.01
Ptirnttilrt mill RWturos ... 2.860.00
Other real OHtute owned 2,950.00
Due from approved reeervo

banks.. . .V.lfl.to
Cash on hand 0,011.01

Total IlosoureoH f lTO.SWl.M

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $15,000.00
Mirplus innii .
Undivided Profits, luss ex- -

penses and taxes paid SiC.o'i
Individual deposits subject to

check
I'iim. nml SnviiiL'H dotionilH. .. 18, KM. -- 9
Rururved lor intereit and

fic '.- -

Tota'l Liabilities... .f 170,200.90

stnto of Oregon ?

County oi linker )

I, John It. I'erry, Asst. Cashier of tho
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swe.tr
that tho above statement istruoto the
best of mv knowledge and belief.

John H. I'l.ltiiv, asm. senior.
,),Lrltiiri nml HM'irn to buforo mo

this i:ith day of .March-- , 11)18.

William R. Usher, Notary TnliHe.
My commission expires Juno til, 1010

CORRECT Attest:
liert lingers,
I. N. Young,

Directors.

THE RED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE GIVING TOASTED

CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

Tn nnvone who doesn't know of the
wonderful advances that have been made
in the preparation of smoking tobaccos
in the last few years It may sound strange
to speak of toasted cigarettes.

Strictly speaking, we should say ciga-

rettes made of toasted tobacco; the smok-

ers of this couptiy will recognize it more
readily by its . trade, name, " LUCKY
STRIKE "the toasted cigarette.

Tho American Tobacdo Company arc
producing millions of these toasted ciga
rettes and these arc being bought iri
enormous quantities through the various
tobacco funds conducted by the news
papers of the country and forwarded
through tho Red Cross Society to the boys
in France,

This new process of treating tobaecd
not only improves the flavor of the tobacco
but it seals In this flavor and makes
the cigarettes keep better.

The Red Cross nurse is always glad td
have a cigarette for the wounded soldier,
as, in mosfr r Instances, that is tho first
taug asked lor.

iiiniimismim.I

vvurK

DRY GULCH DUCIi COMPANY, RlCIIUhP. oRE.

NOTICR
There Is di'liniUtint iiion tin ' iow

illgdirribcd Stock, oil seoi'intof lirtM
Hieut l vl()l Knb 8, 1017, (he amount net

opposite the follouinc shareholder
M. I). KimoiilM, eertille.ito .No. II),

wi 17 Mmres l7rt.lH
am' In ui eordam'e with luu and tln Ar

ticles of Incorporation and Ily.LuH of

said corporation, ho many shares of the
abovu purcul of stock, as may On tn
ury, will boeold at thohouujof J It iwoo
Leo, See., on the Oth day of April, HUH,

nt or about 2 o'cloek p. m., to pay the
In'liKiiieiit UHsecsUient thereon toiethur
with the cost of misertlning and t'Xp uieon

of tho sale.
J. ROSC'OK I EE, .Secretin.',

Richhuid, Oi.-go-

M7-A-I

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION,

l'tibliiher
Department of the Interior.

V. S, Urn! Olllco at La Grnndo, )r- -

noil, Pubrmiry 'Jinl, IJ'IS.
Notice is hereby I'iven tlmt Joi n M.

Urei)'), of Kichluud, Oregon, who, on
December I llh, 101H, made Dexert Laud
Entry, Nu. iriiitu, for K 'J NW and
SW J. I J'E Section '."., Towmhlp 0
.South, l!ang-1- Eant, Wlllnmetto Meri- -

diafi, has II I i'd notice of intention to
imiku Proof, to cMahllsh claim to the
land above described, buforo Allium
Motlev, I't'lted States Coiiunissioiinr, at
his olllco at Halfway, Oregon, on thoUtli
day of April, HIIK.

Chilmunt iiuiium us wIIiickhiw: Ralph
N. Carothern, (1. A. Carothurs, 1. .M.
(jrocno, and W. N. J. Orcein, all of
Robiuette, Oregon.

V. s. Dunn, Keglilor.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 n. m.,
K. 15. Holnian, siipcrintciidoin.

PreudiiiiK at 11 a. m. and 7:110
p. rn. Epwortli League at G:30.

Prayer moothp every Wednes-
day eveninb; at 7:110 o'clock.

Choir practice at7:30Tlmnday
livening.

The Woman's Mtosionary So-

ciety meets the third Thut jday
afternoon of each month.

Thy Hoard of Stewards holds'
its regular meeting Tuesday evei
ning after the first Sunday of
each month.

feverybody cordially invited td
attend all of the services of the1
church. - f,A. Thomas', Pastor


